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yet potentially serious complication of selective angiocardiography. Four fatalities have beeni reported in the literature that resulted fromii faulty initrainyocardial in.jection of the conitrast substaniee durincg angiocardiography.1' 2 Recently we enicountered a case with extensive extravasation of the contrast medium into the myocardium and pericardium following retrograde left ventricular eineangiography, resulting in myocardial infaretion. The patient made an uneventful recovery.
Case Report A 6-year-old white girl was referred to the Cardiopulmonary Laboratory of The Brooklyn Hospital on June 13, 1962, for evaluation of a heart murmur. Except for the fact that the heart murmur had been present since birth, the child had been entirely well and asymptomiiatic.
Physical examination revealed a normiial and syvmmetrical chest. The blood pressure was 100/65 nim. Hg. A systolic thrill was palpable over the lower midprecordium. A grade-V (based on VTgrade classification of heart murmurs) pansystolic murmur was heard over the third and fourth intercostal spaces along the left sternal border.
The second sound over the pulnmonic area was slighty accentuated and physiologically split. At the apex there could be heard a faint low-pitched, short mid-diastolic flow rumble. The electrocardiogram (fig. IA) was interpreted as within normal limits. Roentgenogram of the heart revealed a mild degree of cardiomegaly with a minimal increase in the pulmonary vascularity ( fig. 2A ).
A standard right heart catheterization was performed under local anesthesia on the morning of June 14, 1962; the patient received an intramuscular injection of meperidine, 37.5 mg., ehlorpromaizine, 9.38 mg., and promethazine, 9.38 nug., half an hour before arrival at the laboratory. Intravascular and intracardiac pressui'es were niornial throug-hout the right side of the heart. An 0.7-volumiie per cent inierease in oxygen content was presenit in the right ventricle. The preseince of a smtlall left-to-right shunt at the ventricular level was further sugge-ted by the findinof a nitrous oxide ratio" of 32 per cent at the right ventricular level, although it wvas only 10 per cenit at the piulmonarv arterial level.
A percutanieous retrograde airterial and left ventricular catheterization was then performlled by the Seldinger niethod.4 After the catheter was advanced into the left ventricle and its tip securely placed within its cavity ( fig. 3A ), a test dose of 2 nil. of Ditriokon:`was injected by hand to insure that the tip of the cardiac catheter was not in direct contact with the endocardiuni. After obtaining an undamped left vemitricular pressure, eineangiography was perfornied at 60 frames per second, 13 ml. of Ditriokon being injected rapidly (1 second) into the left ventriele by a Taveras injectort at a pressure setting of 625 pounds through a no.-5F, 125-emii.-long Teflon catheter.
Contrary to the anticipated appearanice of contrast mediumii within the eavity of the left ventricle, imost of it was seen to enter the posterolateral wall of the left ventricle ( fig. 3B ). However, some of the contrast inedium was deposited in the free eavity of the left ventricle and shunted across a small ventricular septal defect into the right ventricle. Eleven secomids after the beginning of the extravasation of the contrast medium into the endocardiuin and niyocardium of the left ventricle, the opaque substance was seen to dissect its way down between the visceral and parietal layers of the pericardium ( fig. 3C ). A few seconds later more of the contrast mnedium began to appear in the pericardial eavity, first along the diaphragmatic surface and then in the posterior cul-de-sac Serial serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase determinations ( fig. 4) showed an initial rise to 141 units 20 hours after the intranivi-ocardial extravasation of the contrast medium, with a gradual decline within the first 96 hours, followed by a secondary rise to less high values during the second week, and then a tertiary rise during the ensuing 3 weeks before its final return to normual values, 6 weeks after the initial rise.
The hospital course of the patient after the initial incident was entirely uneventful. The apical mid-systolic clicking sound persisted for 6 hours; at no time was a pericardial friction rub heard. The patient never complained of chest pain at any time, and remained afebrile and asymptomatic till her discharge from the hospital one week after the cardiac catheterization and selective eineangiocardiography.
Discussion
Angiocardiography has been shown to be a valuable procedure for contrast delineationi of the various heart chambers and great ves- Circulation, Volume XXVIII, July 1963 CITIENG sels in the diagnosis of botlh congenital and acquired cardiovascular diseases. Although it is a fairly safe procedure, its hazards cannot he ignored. Among the various complications that have been reported followiing selective angiocardiography, intramyocardial injection or extravasation of the injected con1trast sub)stance is potentially mnost serious.
This can occur either from the strong jetstream of the contrast substance as it leaves the catheter tip inmparted by a powerful highpressure me(hlanical injector, or direct injection into the lheart inusele itself from; an impinged catheter tip. Most of these hazards cani be avoided by using catheters with holes bored in the side walls of the catheters and with sealed tips, and by ensuring the free position of the catheter tip in the cardiac eavity immediately before angiocardiography. Eveni with this type of catheter and all the necessary precautionis, however, some degree of subendocardial extravasation of conitrast substance still occurs in a small proportion of patienits subjected to selective eineangioeardiography.5 It is suspected that this complication is miore frequent than the literature indicates. If rapid-sequence m-ultiple filmis or cineangiocardiographic technics are not used, evideniee of itntranmyocardial extravasation may be overlooked because of the radiographic similarity to the normtal trabeculae of the ventricular contour in some projections and also because of the rapid dissipationi of the illje(tecl con trast substance from the heart Owing to the inherent nature of the Seldinger method of percutaneous introduction of the catheter for retrograde arterial anid left ventricular catheterization, an end-hole catheter had to be employed for injection of the contrast medium into the left ventricle. A test dose was given by hand injection and did not give any evidence of subenidocardial or intramyocardial extravasation in our patient. Furthermore, the recording of an undamped left ventricular pressure pulse immediately before eineangiocardiography seemed to assure that the catheter tip was not in direct contact with the wall of the left ventricle. It was obvious soon after the injection of the contrast medium that the catheter tip was actually impinged against the endocardiuni of the left ventricle. That no ill effect followed a hand injection of a small test dose of contrast medium into the heart was no guarantee that no serious effect would ensue when a rapid injection was made of a much larger dose of the same substance under much higher pressure by an automatic mechanical injector.
Circulation, Volume XXVIII, July 1963 Furthermore, the recording of an undamped intracardiae pressure through a catheter that had both end-hole anid side openings did not exclude the possibility that the tip of the catheter could still be impinged against the endocardial surface of the heart because intracardiae pressure could be transmitted undamped through the proximal unoceluded side openings.
Soon after its extravasation into the endocardiuin of the left ventricle the contrast medium rapidly dissected its way outward through the entire thickness of the myocardiumn into the free pericardial cavity, where it sediinented down to its diaphragmatic surface. That a minute perforation, or even several minute perforations, must be produced in order for the contrast medium to leak rapidly out into the free pericardial cavity seemed obvious.
The rather rapid development of an isolated Q wave in the electrocardiographic lead aVL following the transmural extravasation of the injected contrast medium in the high posterolateral wall of the left ventricle is interesting. During the commotion following this rather unexpected angiocardiographic complication, a complete electrocardiogram was not obtained until 27 minutes after the accident. Whether the Q wave had developed earlier could not be established with absolute certainty but seemed highly probable as suggested by the appearance of a taller R wave in lead II immediately after the injection of the contrast medium into the left ventricular myocardium.
The persistent elevation of serum glutamicoxaloacetic transaminase (SGO-T) in this patient deserves some comment. In most cases of myocardial infaretion due to coronary occlusion, the SGO-T usually rises rapidly within the first 12 to 24 hours, reaches a peak in 24 to 48 hours, and then returns to normal usually by the fourth to seventh day.6 A seeondary rise in a patient with recent myocardial infaretion is usually indicative of extension of the original infaret or a second infaret. In this patient there were two secondary rises of SGO-T after the initial return to normal values in the absence of any other evidence of an extension of the myocardial infaret. That there may be a delayed cellular necrosis of some of the chemically injured areas adjoining the initial area of extravasation by the contrast medium is a possible explanation. This case is a direct eineangiocardiographic demonstratioin of sequential endocardial, transmural7 and then pericardial extravasation of contrast medium caused apparently by too close positioning of the cardiac catheter to the wall of the left ventricle. The lesson learned here is that absence of any untoward effect after a manual injection of a test dose of a contrast substance and recordingf of an undamped intracavitary cardiac pressure curve does not guarantee a completely free position of the cardiac catheter in the cavity. Inadvertent intramyocardial injection of contrast medium during selective angiocardiography may possibly be avoided by making certain that the catheter tip is well within the free cavity of the chamber by drawing back the catheter several centimeters even after obtaining an undamped pressure curve. Summary An instance of accidental injection of contrast medium into the wall of the left ventricle during retrograde eineangiocardiography is described. The transmural extravasation led to myocardial infaretion from which the patient made an uneventful recovery. The mode of occurrence of this complication during selective cineangiocardiography and measures for its prevention are discussed.
